Understanding risk management in emerging markets
This report focuses on the automotive sector fi ndings of our broader all-industry study, Risk Management in Emerging Markets, where we set out to explore how organizations from different industries and from both developed and emerging markets handle risk as they invest and operate in new emerging regions.
This study was not designed to determine whether individual markets are more or less risky. Risk is inherent in emerging markets, given the scale and pace of change and their current level of economic development.
The main objective of this study is to compare views from both developed and emerging market operations on risk priorities. Furthermore, our ambition is to spotlight leading practices, to see how companies are successfully managing risk, so that others can leverage those leading practices in their work. Along the way, our goal is to examine which risk management techniques companies deem most effective and why.
We would like to thank the survey participants for taking the time to share their views on emerging market risk management practices, challenges and lessons learned.
Mike Hanley

Global Automotive Industry Leader
With this global study, Ernst & Young is continuing its research into business risk and risk management practices. Given the evolving regulatory environment in key markets and current or pending changes -including Auditing Standard No. 5 (AS5) in the US, International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS) and Japan's Financial Instruments and Exchange Law (J-SOX) -compliance and risk management remain important and challenging priorities for our global automotive clients. Dealing with these issues in emerging markets continues to be an important strategic consideration for automotive companies expanding their business activities into new, growing regions or monitoring ongoing risks with more mature operations.
Many automotive companies have moved considerably from the traditional view that the primary objective of investment in emerging markets is cost savings. Balancing market potential is also a strategic imperative. Many companies that have invested or are operating in these markets are still working out the most effective approaches to doing business. They are also managing risk in areas that are far from the headquarters in a relevant and cost-effective manner. While some companies have developed effective practices, many respondents cite the need for improvement in the overall approach.
We believe that one of the main takeaways of this report is the effectiveness of a holistic, integrated overall approach to risk that gets freshened periodically to refl ect current market conditions. The best approach to risk management allows for an integrated answer on how to align effectively the relationship between risk, control and performance in a way that directly allows for an increase in competitive advantage and enterprise value.
Jeff Henning
Global Automotive Markets Leader
Survey fi ndings Executive summary
The key driver behind investment in EM is growth potential, • not cost reduction. Just under two-thirds of automotive respondents identify growth as the primary objective of investment in EM, whereas cost considerations and increased effi ciency are the main reason behind the investment for only seventeen percent of automotive respondents.
Overall, automotive companies in the survey were not very • satisfi ed with their risk management practices. The general view among respondents was that risk management in EM is not performed in a well-organized and documented manner and leaves signifi cant room for improvement.
Key risk priorities for automotive companies include market •
or competitive risks, political risks and currency risks. These three major risks stand out throughout the survey.
There are certain risks that the automotive industry • manages differently than other industries. The automotive industry manages the following risks more actively: market or competitive risk, pricing, fi nancial reporting and tax risk. On the other hand, it does not manage fraud, bribery and corruption risk as actively as many other industries.
Automotive industry executives see key risk priorities • differently, depending on whether they are located in DM or EM. EM subsidiaries focus on different risks (currency/ treasury, pricing and market or competitive risk) than their parent companies. On the other hand, headquarters personnel call for more attention on risks such as trade credit/customer insolvency, intellectual property (IP) protection, supply chain, operational and transactional risk. Most of those risks do not fi gure in the top 15 priorities for EM companies.
Communication expectations are inconsistent between DM and • EM. While very few respondents from DM agree that their boards of directors give enough attention to risk in EM, a large majority of respondents from EM believe that they provide suffi ciently regular and robust risk information to the parent company -a view not shared by the developed-market parents. Risk management processes do not always support the risks • associated with the strategic objectives of the company. There seems to be a large gap between corporate objectives at a headquarters level and risk management practices. Risk management strategies are often not integrated into companies' yearly plans and goals.
There are differing views between automotive respondents
There is evidence of leading practices, but no clear framework • for managing risk. EM subsidiaries that have a documented risk management strategy specifi cally covering both the parent company and the local EM subsidiary appear to be successfully managing risk more effectively in a number of other ways, including the quality of communications, internal audit and parent company focus.
A detailed account
The key drivers behind investment in emerging markets Our fi ndings clearly show that the sheer scale and growing economic muscle of EM is a powerful incentive for organizations to invest there. China and India especially stand out as major destinations for automotive companies: 59% of respondents in this sector cited both of these countries as key growth areas, compared to 40% of all respondents for China and 34% for India.
Survey fi ndings C h in a In d ia R u s s ia B r a z il M e x ic o V ie t n a m P o la n d A r g e n t in a T u r k e y In d o n e s ia K o r e a M a la y s ia T h a il a n d Among all respondents, organic growth is the leading strategy used to achieve growth in EM, with partnerships and alliances coming in a close second; automotive fi rms rank both strategies as equally important (see Figure 2) . Forming a joint venture is also a more common strategy for automotive companies than for the overall pool of respondents, likely driven by stricter regulatory regimes in key markets, which makes this a more desirable (or mandatory) means to automotive market entry in EM. Acquisitions are a much less common growth strategy for automotive companies in EM, again driven by the high profi le of the industry and by the desire of several EM governments to facilitate the independent growth of indigenous component suppliers and VMs. Companies have moved considerably from the traditional view that the primary objective of investment in EM is cost savings. With the majority of global new vehicle sales and production growth over the next two decades expected to be outside the traditional "mature" automotive markets of North America, western Europe and Japan, automotive companies are actively catering to newer markets to gain global share, versus traversing the world looking for cost advantages with which to become more competitive in their home markets. BASE: All responses/automotive in DM relationships (557, 38), EM subsidiaries (220, 37).
All respondents Automotive
It is not surprising that companies are still uncertain of their approaches to risk management in EM. Many of the business relationships -such as subsidiary, third-party, joint venture or supplier -that companies in DM have with their EM counterparts are relatively new. A substantial percentage of all-industry survey respondents (62% from DM and 46% from EM) have been in such a working relationship for less than 10 years; 18% of DM participants -including 14% of automotive fi rms -have been in these markets only since 2005.
Compared to all respondents, automotive sector respondents are less satisfi ed with their organization's overall risk management approach in EM.
On a scale of total satisfaction, just 35% of automotive fi rms (compared to 47% of all respondents) rate their organization's approach to risk management in EM as very good to excellent. This discontent is even more apparent in the response from the DM, in which only 26% of automotive respondents (versus 51% of all respondents) express a high level of satisfaction with their company's handling of EM risk management. 
DM EM subsidiaries
Overall approach to risk management Moreover, the majority of respondents in DM (67%) said that their company has conducted a formal risk assessment when considering entry into new markets; however, less than half (41%) said they have a documented risk management strategy that specifi cally covers the ongoing management of risk in EM.
It is surprising that the automotive sector grades itself poorly in its EM risk management, given that automotive sector respondents, on average, have been operating in the EM for longer than the average respondent.
This could be because of one or more of the following factors:
Longer exposure to EM has induced a degree of complacency.
• Increased experience gained has enabled a greater, more complete view of risks, and • therefore, a more informed view.
The automotive sector is inherently more risky than other industries, possibly due to • high levels of investment required and long lead times from product commitment to launching into the market.
In each case, the automotive sector clearly has to take major strides to manage EM risks in a way that the respondents believe is appropriate.
Later in this report, we look at leading practices from other sectors in managing a number of key risk areas.
Key risk priorities
We know that investing and operating in EM involves signifi cant risk, but demonstrating this was not the primary purpose of this study. We were interested in exploring what automotive companies, in both DM and EM, see as the relative risk priorities in EM, as well as comparing those responses to what companies in other industry sectors are seeing. While the automotive sector shares fi ve of the top six risks viewed as a priority risk with the other sectors (political, market or competitive, currency/treasury, compliance and trade credit/customer insolvency risk), the priorities are different, with market or competitive risk ranked as the most signifi cant. Coupled with pricing being ranked as a more signifi cant risk for the automotive sector, this indicates that commercial pressures are a much bigger risk in the sector than for many other industries. The one risk cited by the overall group that did not make it to the top six among automotive respondents was operational risk. Automotive companies cited supply chain and workforce risks as more important to them instead. 
Survey fi ndings
Market or competitive risk
The industry rates market or competitive factors comparatively high, and this is not surprising, given the rapid move by many global VMs into most EM, creating signifi cant local competition. In some countries, this has led to a recent trend of selling price reductions as competition becomes fi ercer, and as VMs fi ght for a strong market position in the early stages of development of the market. These factors also explain why pricing risk ranks higher in the automotive industry compared with other sectors.
Market or competitive risk also ranked high due to the ongoing threat of product fl ops: launching a product that underachieves in the face of specifi c market conditions at the time, which is a higher risk in EM due to market volatility. Most buyers there are fi rsttime buyers with no brand loyalty, making sales forecasting more diffi cult and unreliable. Another factor strongly infl uencing the relevance of market or competitive risk is frequent regulatory changes that infl uence the consumer. For example, a simple change in the purchase price tax based on vehicle length or engine displacement can dramatically impact the market acceptance for a new vehicle.
Political risk
Political risk is also ranked very high in the overall automotive risk results. Political risk means the possibility of change in government or in policies that could affect their operations, and entail the need for a management response. It is less a question of managing these factors and more an issue of being aware and planning accordingly.
Currency/treasury risk
Currency/treasury risk is also a signifi cant issue, but the risk depends on the volatility of the EM currency, and whether the company is a net importer or net export in an environment where the local currency is depreciating or appreciating. Recent revaluations of the Brazilian and Indian currencies have made companies operating within those countries less concerned about currency risk, but have caused major worries for those exporting from these countries, whether parented overseas or locally. The automotive sector is more affected by currency volatility than most other industries due to the long life cycle of automotive investments and the diffi culty of moving fi xed assets. Currency fl uctuation, combined with other macroeconomic factors, such as infl ation, can jeopardize a business plan and introduce unwanted volatility in profi t margins. Companies in the middle of the supply chain are often the most pressured by this risk.
Pricing
From a VM's perspective, the wrong product pricing strategy can clearly lead to a product fl op, which several markets have witnessed. There has also been real price defl ations in some EM, as they develop and become increasingly competitive.
A number of unpredictable factors drive cost increases in EM, including: infl ation; lack of an extended supplier base; increasing demands for raw materials; shortages of infrastructure such as warehousing; and very real cost increases for experienced (often bilingual) staff in manufacturing clusters that are showing growth.
Compliance risk
Complying with laws and regulations while manufacturing in EM is challenging for several reasons. Regulatory frameworks are often very different from those in the parent company's country. In addition, regulations tend to change more often than in developed economies as emerging countries keep fi ne-tuning their policies, often to manage rapid growth in the overall economy. In some countries, regulations simply change every year and often leave room for various interpretations. It can be diffi cult to fi nd the staff with the right language and technical skills that also possesses the latest knowledge to fulfi ll compliance requirements in both the EM and the country where the parent company is headquartered. In worst cases, compliance risk can lead to reconsidering a business plan or annual targets.
Trade credit/customer insolvency risk
As vehicle manufacturers localize supply, they often engage with local, unknown suppliers, as their global suppliers may not be present locally. However, different accounting standards, shortage of qualifi ed staff, supplier due diligence performed rapidly or the lack of understanding of a trading partner's fi nancial situation (often due to lack of valid data on trading history) can lead to signifi cant supply chain failures.
Supply chain risk
Automotive respondents considered supply chain risk to be slightly more pressing than the overall survey population, even considering the increased time, on average, of operating in EM. The development of supplier networks capable of delivering world-class quality remains a work in progress in many areas. The sheer complexity and cost of the end product (10,000+ parts in a typical automobile) keep logistics and value chain risks more in the forefront of automotive companies, which have typically made substantial capital investments for which returns are dependent on maintaining high utilization with repeatable quality.
Later in this report, we will concentrate on how automotive companies address some of these key risks.
Workforce risk
Workforce issues are also a signifi cant concern in the sector; though in no single interview did they rise to the level of a fi rst mention. A shortage of skilled people in the right place is a particular sector issue, given that some automotive operations are very labor-intensive, and that automotive plants are usually located in the town's outskirts. Our fi ndings, however, reveal that workforce risk in EM is not an issue that seems to be material at the parent company level.
Operational risk
Later in this report, we investigate the key operational risks as seen by respondents in DM and EM. These focus on areas such as the capability of suppliers, diffi culties in forecasting in volatile growth markets, physical logistics issues and risks within production operations themselves. These are all real issues facing operators in EM, so the relatively low priority given to operational risks in general comes as something of a surprise fi nding from our survey.
Tax
A number of interviewees, especially in Brazil and India, mentioned issues regarding taxes, with concerns over both the overall level of taxation and the complexities in the tax systems.
Survey fi ndings
Risk priorities are seen differently in DM and EM
One of the main goals of the survey was to capture views from executives based in the EM and at the parent companies. This led to one of the key fi ndings of our survey. Risk priorities vary signifi cantly between executives based in DM and those located in EM.
Two of the top three risks are identical in DM and EM respondents: market or competitive risk and political risk. Overall, however, there is a signifi cant difference in viewpoints on risk in DM automotive sector respondents and those in EM. 
First mention
Other mentions "It's not to underestimate bureaucracy. It's a mistake we made several times and it's always an unpleasant mistake to make."
-CFO of a DM-based company on lessons learned about risk management in EM.
Respondents from the automotive sector in DM are much more concerned about trade credit/customer insolvency, rating it their third most important risk. By contrast, this risk does not even appear in the top 12 risks among EM respondents. IP protection, ranked ninth by DM respondents, again does not fi gure in the EM top 12 list. Operational risk ranks seventh among DM respondents, but drops to 12th place in EM.
EM automotive respondents have a different set of risk priorities. Thirty-one percent of them believe that currency/treasury risk is a priority risk facing their organization in relation to their involvement in EM, whereas only seventeen percent of DM respondents believe this is the case. Additional differences include rankings for pricing risk, which EM respondents ranked fourth, but DM respondents ranked eighth; workforce risk, ranked sixth by EM respondents, but 12th by DM respondents; and tax risks, ranked seventh by EM respondents, but 11th by DM respondents.
This apparent disconnect on risk priorities suggests there are signifi cant issues of communication and understanding between executives in EM and DM companies.
The following risks are more of a priority for EM companies:
Currency/treasury risk •
Pricing risk •
Market or competitive risk •
The following risks are more of a priority for DM companies:
Trade credit/customer insolvency risk* •
IP protection risk* •
Supply chain risk •
Operational risk •
Transactional risk* • * Not a top 12 priority risk for EM companies.
Survey fi ndings
Communication expectations are inconsistent between developed and emerging markets Risk and risk management have been important issues for boards of directors for some time. As such, they are becoming increasingly involved and active in this area, though fewer automotive industry respondents think they are engaged enough compared with other sectors. We asked respondents whether their board of directors gave enough attention to risk, specifi cally in connection with EM. Just over one-third (35%) of automotive DM respondents agreed, compared to 54% for the overall survey population. On the other hand, a large majority of automotive EM respondents (73%) believe that they provide suffi ciently regular and robust risk information to the parent company, a view shared by only 41% of the DM parents. These answers were more in line with the all-sector survey results, where 71% and 44% of respondents, respectively, made the same statement.
Insight from Ernst & Young's ongoing Audit Committee Leadership Network discussions confi rms the importance of the board's attention to risk in EM. Network members believe that discussion of risk in major EM should begin with the board. A high-level discussion of whether or not to go into new markets is insuffi cient; boards have the responsibility to obtain analysis and direct feedback about the risk landscape in a particular market. This includes working with local political risk advisors, creating dedicated risk advisory boards and speaking directly with local partners and external auditors. 
DM and EM responses
The question asked on operational risks in EM highlights signifi cant differences in attitudes between EM and DM respondents. The gaps are particularly stark in the areas of production operations (48% of EM respondents rated it as relevant, versus 16% of DM respondents), import, in-country and export logistics (50% versus 23%), and fl exibility of labor laws (28% versus 6%).
"We still have to pay attention to our anticipation of the market. The cost of producing products is not necessarily low in emerging markets."
-Business director of an EM-based company on lessons learned about risk management.
Overall, EM automotive companies view operational risks as much higher risks than their DM counterparts. 
Differing views on customs and duties
The impact of customs and duties on manufacturing and investment decisions is another area of difference between respondents in DM versus EM. Twenty-four percent of EM subsidiaries consider it an "extremely important" infl uence, compared to just 9% of DM fi rms. A far greater number of EM subsidiaries than DM fi rms (74% versus 32%) source materials from countries that offer benefi ts from free trade agreements. 
EM subsidiaries DM
DM view
Risk management versus growth management
Risk management processes do not always address the risks associated with the strategic objectives of the company. In particular, the risks that are more actively managed in EM do not seem to be synchronized with global growth plans and with operating effi ciency and profi tability targets. This often creates enormous operational pressure in the EM locations, where immediate resource needs can override long-term, long-distance objectives.
Risks are largely being managed in the local market. Across all types of relationships, with very few exceptions for individual risks, the EM operation undertakes higher levels of active management across the range of risks. Those closest to the risks are able to assess what needs to be done and to take steps to reduce exposure, but they are poorly placed to compare performance with other markets and to develop benchmark guidance.
Across all sectors, only 41% of DM companies have a risk strategy for EM. However, more than half (56%) said that this strategy was not in place. Respondents in EM subsidiaries closer to the markets in question were more likely to say yes, refl ecting their perspective or greater knowledge of what was in place. Accordingly, 51% of the subsidiaries identify a documented EM strategy. Given that good risk management requires connecting risk processes and management processes with the strategic and business objectives of the company, we believe that there is considerable work to be done in this area.
Surprisingly, given the recent focus on risk management and controls within the US, only 25% of North American companies have a risk management strategy that specifi cally covers EM.
Location of documented risk management strategy
Only 46% of automotive respondents believe that their company has a comprehensive documented risk management strategy specifi cally covering the ongoing management of risk in EM.
Survey fi ndings
Differing views on the main factors are likely to jeopardize future investment in EM
The two groups of respondents also view threats to future investment differently. The most striking variation occurs with regard to signifi cant wage increases, which 39% of DM responses consider as the most likely factor to affect future investments in EM. However, only 9% of EM subsidiaries consider wage increases a threat. They anticipate that infrastructure costs (24% versus 6%) and the prospect of signifi cantly lower import tariffs (18% versus 6%) are much more likely to jeopardize future investments than those responses located outside the EM. The emphasis on concern over EM wages refl ects a residual mindset from when lower costs represented the primary opportunity in starting production in EM, versus the local market opportunities that are now driving investment. Global average 69% In comparing the automotive industry sector with other sectors, it is worth looking at the nature of the automotive industry. The industry has a broad scope of stakeholders and a business-tobusiness and business-to-consumer range of activities in which many factors determine success, including factors outside the control of the automotive sector, such as consumer credit, general economic progress and political stability. Unlike many sectors that are mostly business-to-business, the automotive sector value chain culminates in the purchase of a passenger car or light truck, which is a major item of expenditure that consumers embark upon rather infrequently, in contrast to most consumer purchases that are repeated and frequent transactions. Indeed, a vehicle is one of the most expensive items an individual will purchase in their lifetime. Customers put a lot of attention into this purchase, and their choice is infl uenced by a range of factors, including product performance and features, purchase price, current "fashion," availability of fi nancing, incentives, the way they are treated at the dealer's showroom and other factors, many of which are shortterm infl uences.
The sector requires manufacturers to make large capital investments several years prior to the product making a return on that investment. EM are more volatile than DM, so predicting volumes and consumer preferences even a few years into the future is much harder than in developed economies. The sector is highly regulated, and in EM these regulations have often changed rapidly, as governments move to control the growth of the sector and to infl uence consumer behaviors. While these issues are signifi cant enough in DM, the volatility and unpredictability of EM exacerbates the risks associated with a developing automotive industry. Therefore, it is not surprising that the automotive sector rates highly in some aspects of risk management compared to other sectors -notably in having documented risk strategies and in managing certain risks, such as market or competitive risks -in the EM. It remains to be explored whether the automotive industry could gain from adapting some risk management strategies used by other industries.
Lessons learned
The section is an excerpt of our broader all-industry study, Risk Management in Emerging Markets. It is an account of the specifi c actions that both DM and EM companies are taking to manage individual risks, where we have suffi cient commentary to support this. There are summaries of what respondents said in their own words in response to openended questions. For each of the risk areas, the key activities are presented in headline tables, and then fi lled out, where appropriate, with more detailed actions.
Lessons learned from other sectors in managing the three priority risks
In the following section, we present insights on how companies manage the top three priority risks identifi ed by automotive respondents and in the all-sectors results: market or competitive risk, political risk and currency/treasury risk.
For each risk presented, we also include comments from DM and EM automotive sector respondents on addressing these risks.
Managing market or competitive risk
The primary response to this risk is the thorough and continuous testing of market conditions, including competitor analysis and customer needs.
DM
Market analysis and testing. The fi rst principle for companies investing in EM is to understand the particular market, including the customers, competitors and suppliers.
Companies do this when considering the investment and then monitoring it on a consistent basis, through surveys, secondary research and consultation with legal and fi nancial experts.
Staying connected with the local market. Companies achieve this through parent company audits, senior management visits and operational reviews.
Other. These include alliances with competitors and buying out the competition.
EM
Focus on quality.
Companies are building and enhancing the quality of their products and services.
Building client relationships. Staying in frequent contact with customers and working toward long-term contracts. A number of companies refer to tailored delivery of products and services.
Reducing costs. One of the ways that this is achieved is through improved manufacturing effi ciency, enabling increased utilization of existing facilities, high production volumes and resulting greater economies of scale in procurement. Distribution and logistics are other key areas often targeted for cost savings via effi ciency improvements.
Automotive response to market or competitive risk:
"Monitor the capacity of our competitors' factories, keep our costs as low as possible without compromising the product quality to get long-term contracts with our clients."
-CFO "We conduct assessments on each section to judge their credibility."
-Business director "To be more careful when we make investments, step by step."
Risk management in emerging markets
Lessons learned
Managing political risk
Political risk is the risk of a change in government or policy that requires a change or response from the business; it does not connote unstable regimes at the macropolitical level. There is a shared perspective from both DM and EM that political risk, while it may be signifi cant, cannot really be managed.
DM
Communicating with local and HQ governments. DM companies are building relationships where possible, either directly or through business and trade associations. As with the EM companies, the efforts at this level are to obtain as much information as possible, be transparent and infl uence the local authorities to the greatest extent possible.
EM
The only response is compliance. The majority of companies say that political risk cannot be managed, and there are no specifi c steps for this area of risk. Companies are taking steps to stay on the right side of the law, to meet all statutory requirements and to adapt to changes in government policy.
Communicating proactively with the local government. A substantial percentage of companies are taking active steps to build relationships with government departments and political parties to stay as up to date as possible, get fi rst-hand information and to put forward the company view. They are establishing a public relations division to keep information fl ow going in both directions, and also participating in activities that are organized politically, for example, sponsoring the Olympics.
Automotive responses to managing political risk:
"Continuously do external evaluation and with external sources." Limiting exposure. EM companies are also working with different suppliers to spread the risk, pushing the risk on to customers, keeping cash fl ows to a minimum, setting limits on credit and on fi xed investment and fi nancing.
Automotive responses to managing currency/ treasury risk:
"We ensure covering of the exchange rate of the investment to capitalize the debt of the group."
-CDO "Firstly, there is a thorough investigation of the fi nancial situation and monitoring of the local economy by our local fi nancial teams. Secondly, we set up an operational backup, which means production of our goods may be carried out elsewhere if need be."
-CDO "We reduce the amount of fi xed investment and fi nancing."
-Business unit CFO Lessons learned from automotive respondents in managing risk
Executives across both DM and EM were consistent in their views that it is critical for organizations to develop a deep understanding of the local market, work closely with local experts and partners, understand the local culture, and be vigilant, cautious and fl exible.
As with all strategies in EM operations, automotive sector risk management starts with obtaining the right information. With regard to pricing, for example, "we try to understand the world market of the same product -in many countries they make the same product," says one CFO. "We try to get information and we try to plan or cost down and hope to improve sales from mass production."
Supply chains are highly vulnerable in EM. Respondents in both DM and EM agree on the importance of maintaining backup sources of supply. "We have the ability to get supplies from other suppliers, which we call 'double sourcing,'" says one corporate development offi cer.
Mitigation tactics for workforce risk is another prominent EM concern, including staff motivation, improved public relations efforts and knowledge of local law. This risk cannot be underestimated, according to one CFO: "There are plenty of things that we need to do. We have a consultancy, lawyers that give support in that area specifi cally."
Our automotive sector respondents emphasize that operating in an EM is highly risky. "It is very complicated and one has to be vigilant," says a business director. "You should have reliable staff and relationships there."
Respondents stress the need to identify and manage a wide spectrum of risks, including everything from currency fl uctuations and IP piracy, to cultural differences, political and legislative uncertainty and heated competition. Environmental risks are mentioned, as are the importance of documenting procedures and maintaining the morale of overseas workers. One CFO cautions that it is important "not to underestimate bureaucracy. It's a mistake we made several times and it's always an unpleasant mistake to make."
The consensus among automotive sector respondents is that despite their enormous potential, EM are volatile and unpredictable. A group risk director aptly sums up the operating climate in these markets: "We have to expect the unexpected."
Additional comments on lessons learned from automotive respondents
Below are additional comments and recommendations made by our automotive respondents, both from a DM and EM perspective. 
DM
Risk management tactics
In our overall, cross-sector survey, we spoke in depth with 220 subsidiaries located in EM whose parent company is located in a DM. Forty percent of these respondents said that they have a documented risk management strategy that specifi cally covers both the parent company and the local EM subsidiary. Analysis of the survey data suggests that this fi nding identifi es a leading-practice group of companies. While their view of the risks they face is consistent, they are distinct in terms of their responses and share other positive characteristics and behavior. They have:
A greater likelihood of managing shared responsibility risks at both the parent and • subsidiary level.
Parent companies with a greater focus on risks in EM. • A greater level of confi dence in both local and parent company internal audit functions.
• A greater level of confi dence that the fl ow of risk management information between EM • and global headquarters is adequate.
A greater level of satisfaction -as perceived by EM-based executives -with the overall • quality of risk management.
Across all types of business relationships, with very few exceptions for individual risks, the EM operation manages risks more actively. This has benefi ts as well as disadvantages; while those closest to the risks can best assess what needs to be done and take steps to reduce exposure, they are not in a position to compare performance with other markets and develop benchmark guidance. For the most part, however, responsibility for risk management is shared across DM and EM, with a few exceptions, such as workforce, property, security and data protection risks, which are managed predominantly in the local market. Companies have little control over local political risk except to monitor the situation and prepare themselves for all possible scenarios. Effi cient risk management is in fact a natural and integrated aspect of performance management.
Implications for automotive companies
The implications for companies operating in the automotive sector are: Each company will have its own risk profi le and ability to delegate risk management to the EM, based on a number of factors, including local capability and company culture.
The above questions will be answered differently by each individual company, based on the context in which it operates. Following are some implications that will also defi ne the nature of how a company positions the risk on the chart in Figure 19 :
Companies that are conglomerates in which automotive is one • of their sectors, as well as private equity owners of automotive suppliers and VMs, need to look at risks in the sector differently than the other sectors in which they operate, and hence structure their risk management approach and practices based on the sector differences.
Multinationals -both VMs and suppliers -need to take a fresh • look at the risks they face in each EM in which they operate and at how they manage those risks in order to increase the focus on risk management and communication between EM and DM executives.
VMs and suppliers need to pay particular attention to market or • competitive risks.
In the automotive sector, the marked difference between respondents' views from within and from outside EM raises some important considerations. If parent companies in DM base their risk mitigation actions on perceived risks, they will seriously underestimate some key risks and perhaps waste effort and resources on managing risks that EM subsidiaries do not consider very important. It is therefore critical for headquarters operations to understand better the risk profi le in EM so they can focus on the appropriate issues.
Ernst & Young's suggested actions:
Assign overall champion for EM risk management plan.
• Identify who specifi cally in the DM and EM is responsible to manage specifi c risk agenda
Assign individual champion or a task force to address each specifi c risk based upon • management's assessment of the risk and the priority of the response.
Develop and refi ne detailed action plans for highest priority risk areas. • Conduct additional and ongoing focused group discussion on risks, involving EM and DM • management to develop a shared view on risk agenda items. 
